Masterpiece: Downton Abbey Season 5
Sundays, starting January 4 at 9pm on WOSU TV

details on pages 3 & 8
Jan Allen, volunteer leader and workshop host, Next Avenue CBus.

Next Avenue CBus

A new year to some in our audience means considering a new life path. At WOSU Public Media, we’re experimenting with a project called Next Avenue focused on those reaching the traditional retirement age and considering what’s next. One of our volunteer leaders in this project calls this segment of life our “3rd/3rd.”

Several years ago, Twin Cities Public TV in Minnesota created a national website called Next Avenue, and WOSU became an early partner in the project. Over the past year, WOSU decided to localize this national site with a team of dedicated volunteers. This led to a local blogging site called Next Avenue CBus. Headlines like “Great Hopes and High Expectations” and “Deciding Not to Act Your Age” lead you to stories you’ll find helpful and inspirational.

The blogging led to an event strategy that has been a remarkable success. In July, we hosted our first Next Avenue CBus public forum at the WOSU@COSI studios, and more than 150 people came to listen and question a panel of wise veterans of life including legendary Ohio politician Jo Ann Davidson, still going strong at 87.

The second event in November was a sold-out workshop by our lead volunteers Jan Allen and John Schuster focused on how to transform the challenges and myths of this time in your life.

We all know America is in the process of a huge change as those of us in our 50s and beyond live longer than any previous generation. Capturing what this new life stage means to central Ohioans is part of our plan for Next Avenue CBus. Look for more workshops and events very soon!

by TOM RIELAND, General Manager

If you have ideas or questions about this effort or would like to support the project, please let me know at tom.rieland@wosu.org.

The Ohio State University
Songs at the Center

Late-night local music

Songs at the Center is a new, late-night, local music show that premieres this month on WOSU TV. The program features a small group of singer-songwriters performing “in the round,” sharing the stage with an audience. This weekly, half-hour show spotlights the finest artists in the region and nation. Taped at the Peggy R. McConnell Arts Center of Worthington, it will also include artist interviews and segments on the area’s songwriting scene.

Songs at the Center is co-created and hosted by Eric Gnezda, a local songwriter, journalist and regular performer at Nashville’s Bluebird Café. “The singer-songwriter genre requires an engaged audience,” Gnezda says. “By putting the audience onstage with the performers, we’re inviting our viewers to be part of the unique intimacy that is shared between songwriters and listeners.”

Among the featured performers are Jared Mahone, Happy Chichester, Kerrville New Folk Festival winner RJ Cowdery, and Americana artist Hannah Aldridge.

Songs at the Center premieres Friday, January 9 at 10:30pm, following Great Performances: American Voices with Renée Fleming, then begins its weekly slot Sunday, January 11, at 12:30am, following Austin City Limits.

Watch full episodes and enjoy late-night music, anytime, with the WOSU Public Media Mobile App.

—

This Season, Every Secret Has a Price.

Downton Abbey Season 5 premieres Sunday, January 4 at 9pm on WOSU TV

As Downton Abbey Season Five begins, a working-class prime minister is elected and old attitudes start to change. But don’t let this mundane move in the political landscape fool you into thinking that Downton Abbey is the setting for commonplace activities. In this new season, Lady Mary’s love for a new suitor is tested, Bates faces a trial, and the police find a few inhabitants of the majestic English country estate to be suspects in an unexplained death.

Oh, the drama and intrigue! Season 5 of this Emmy® and Golden Globe® award-winning hit drama also welcomes some new cast members. Richard E. Grant (Girls, Gosford Park, Doctor Who) is joining the cast as Simon Bricker, who visits Downton Abbey as a guest of the Granthams. Anna Chancellor (The Hour, Four Weddings and a Funeral) joins in a guest role, playing Lady Anstruther, and Rade Sherbedgia (Eyes Wide Shut, 24) plays a Russian refugee. Returning guest cast member Dame Harriet Walter will reprise her role as Lady Shackleton, along with Peter Egan, returning as Lord Flintshire. And, the beloved ensemble returns as well.

Created and written by Julian Fellowes, Downton Abbey Season Five is a Carnival Films and MASTERPIECE coproduction. The February finale of Season Four last year captured an average audience of 8.5 million viewers.* Don’t miss your chance to be a part of this entertaining English import: Nine episodes filled with passion, lies, love and intrigue air on WOSU TV every Sunday night, starting with the broadcast premiere on Sunday, January 4 at 9pm.

—

* Nielsen Fast National data, 5.4 household rating.

Classical 101

BY REQUEST

with Christopher Purdy

Make a request today!

Fridays at 1pm • wosu.org/requests

Photo by Brian Smith
Please consider supporting the generous corporate and organizational partners who support the programming on WOSU Public Media!

WOSU Arts and Media Partners
- BalletMet
- Chamber Music Columbus
- Columbus Metropolitan Club
- Columbus Symphony
- COSI
- Gateway Film Center
- Greater Columbus Arts Council
- Jazz Arts Group
- Midland Theatre
- Newark-Granville Symphony
- Opera Project Columbus
- Pizzuti Collection
- ProMusica Chamber Orchestra
- Thurber House
- Wexner Center for the Arts
- Women’s Fund of Central Ohio

Consider Underwriting on WOSU TV and Radio
On-air underwriting announcements on WOSU Public Media recognize your company’s support of public broadcasting and give you an opportunity to share your company’s message with our highly desirable audiences.

For more information on underwriting programs seen or heard on WOSU Public Media, please contact us at underwriting@wosu.org or:
Christine Šadić
Manager of Corporate Support
614.247.4469

Day Sponsorships
Programming on WOSU is supported by the Jerome and Margaret Cunningham Charitable Gift Fund honoring the dedicated staff and volunteers of the Capital Area Humane Society.

Planned & Major Giving
Naming WOSU as beneficiary of your charitable gift annuity, remainder trust, or will are ways in which you can help leave a legacy to preserve public broadcasting for future generations.

If you are interested in a radio day sponsorship message, please contact:
Rob Walker  614.292.9678

If you are interested in planned or major giving, please contact:
Amy Milbourne  614.292.9678

KENDAL
at Granville
Together, transforming the experience of aging*
2158 Columbus Road
Granville, Ohio 43023
A Not-for-Profit Continuing Care Retirement Community
Serving Older Adults in the Quaker Tradition
©2014 KENDAL
NPR and WOSU Radio lost one of its signature voices, and signature laughs, this fall with the death of Tom Magliozzi. Tom and his brother Ray, better known as “Click and Clack,” hosted Car Talk on NPR for 37 years.

Car Talk is a car show in name only—it’s a comedy show about our relationships with each other and our machines. The relationship between Tom and Ray made the show a hit. At the root of their success was their ability to not take life and themselves too seriously. Even when Tom lost his struggle with Alzheimer’s disease, he could not escape Ray’s jabs. “Turns out he wasn’t kidding,” said Ray. “He really couldn’t remember last week’s puzzler.”

Tom Magliozzi was born in 1937 in his “fair city” of Cambridge, MA. His occasional on-air cluelessness was an act. The first in his family to attend college, Tom earned a chemical engineering degree from the Massachusetts Institute of Technology. He became a mechanic by near-accident. Narrowly missing another car while commuting to a research consulting job, he walked into his boss’ office and quit. After trying several other professions including Harvard Square bum, Tom eventually settled on auto repair. That led to Boston’s local public radio station, WBUR, to book him on an auto-repair panel show. Tom stole the show—he was the only one to show up.

The rest is history. WBUR invited him back. Tom brought along Ray. NPR picked up the program ten years later. Soon Car Talk was must-listen-to-radio for a weekly audience of four million people.

We who work in public radio are eternally grateful for Tom and Ray. Car Talk’s longtime producer Doug Berman said it best. “He and his brother changed public broadcasting forever. Before Car Talk, NPR was formal, polite, cautious…even stiff,” Berman reflected. “By being entirely themselves, without pretense, Tom and Ray single-handedly changed that and showed that real people are far more interesting than canned radio announcers.”

Tom may be gone, but his voice lives. Car Talk remains one of the most popular programs on 89.7 NPR News. So as you continue to enjoy The Best of Car Talk Saturday and Sunday mornings, please drive like Ray’s brother who once said, “I like to drive with the windows open. I mean, before you know it, you’re going to spend plenty of time sealed up in a box anyway, right?”

by MICHAEL THOMPSON, 89.7 NPR News Programming Director

(Above) Ray and Tom Magliozzi became famous as “Click and Clack, the Tappet Brothers” on the NPR show Car Talk. They bantered, told jokes and sometimes even gave pretty good advice to listeners with car troubles.
Essential Classics
Music you know you know, even if you don’t know you know it
Mondays at 7pm with Christopher Purdy

January 5
Mendelssohn: Symphony No. 4 in A, Op. 90, “Italian”

January 12
R. Strauss: Don Juan

January 19
Ravel: La valse

January 26
Stravinsky: The Rite of Spring

Classical Showcase
Special performances from far and wide
Fridays at 7pm—The Los Angeles Philharmonic concerts continue

January 2
Garrick Ohlsson, piano; James Conlon, conductor

January 9
Cameron Carpenter, organ; John Adams, conductor

January 16
Emanuel Ax, piano; Gustavo Dudamel, conductor

January 23
Lang Lang, piano; Gustavo Dudamel, conductor

January 30
Helene Grimaud, piano; Gustavo Dudamel, conductor

The Metropolitan Opera
Saturdays at 1pm (unless otherwise marked)

January 3
Humperdinck: Hansel and Gretel—Sir Andrew Davis conducts Humperdinck’s lush fairy-tale opera, sung in English as the Met’s holiday feature for families.

January 10
Verdi: Aida—The splendors of ancient Egypt return to the Met stage in Verdi’s epic love story, with Tamara Wilson in the title role of the Ethiopian princess.

January 17
Lehar: The Merry Widow—Renée Fleming stars as the beguiling woman who captivates all of Paris in this enchanting operetta.

January 24
Puccini: La Bohème—The most-performed opera in Met history features a stunning young cast.

January 31
Offenbach: Les Contes d’Hoffmann—Tenor Vittorio Grigolo sings the title role of the tortured poet.

Columbus in Concert:
Concerts@Ohio State
Sundays at 1pm with Christopher Purdy

January 4
Mozart: Dixit Dominus (OSU Chorale/Robert Ward); Foote: Three Pieces, Op. 31 (Katherine Borst Jones, flute; Edward Bak, piano); Falla: Nights in the Gardens of Spain (OSU Symphony/Marshall Haddock)

January 11
Offenbach: Overture to La belle Hélène (OSU Symphonic Band/Scott A. Jones); Respighi: Il tramonto (Emily K. Brand, soprano); Kernis: a Voice, a Messenger (Michael Sachs, principal trumpet with the Cleveland Orchestra; OSU Wind Symphony)

January 18
Brahms: Clarinet Quintet (Krista Vento, clarinet); Vivaldi: Alma oppressa (Jennifer McMullen, soprano; Samantha Kaufman, violin; Wenjing Tang, viola; Samuel Johnson, cello); R. Strauss: Concerto No. 1, Op. 11 (Jan Duga, tuba; OSU Wind Symphony/ Russel Mikkelson)

January 25
Weber: Andante and Hungarian Rondo (Nan-Yu Wu, bassoon; OSU Symphony/Marshall Haddock); Bolcom: Three Ghost Rags (Megan C. Rainey, piano); Durufle: Tota pulchra est (OSU Women’s Glee Club/ Minji Kim)

Musica Sacra
Sundays at 8pm with Christopher Purdy

January 4
Bach: Cantata for the New Year, BWV 6; works by Thompson, Hassler, Harris, Shenker, Goldfaden, Handel

January 11
Bach: Cantata for the New Year, BWV 143; works by Janacek, Rheinberg, Frescobaldi, Morales

January 18
Bach: Cantata for the New Year, BWV 153; works by Hildegard von Bingen, Mondonville, Khristov, Rautavaara, Topfer, Steffani

January 25
Mendelssohn: Elijah

For detailed listings, visit wosu.org.
The American Sound

Saturdays at 6pm & Tuesdays at 7pm with Jennifer Hambrick

In January on The American Sound, we’ll ring in the New Year with Franz Waxman’s Auld Lang Syne Variations, we’ll commemorate Alaska’s statehood day with a work inspired by the Alaska Gold Rush, and Carter Pann’s Slalom will bring out the snow bunny in all of us. And as we enter hibernation mode, some unusual musical gems will keep us company—a blues by Morton Gould, a jubilant concerto movement by Stephen Paulus and a beautiful lullaby by John Corigliano.

Fretworks

Saturdays & Wednesdays at 7pm with John Rittmeyer

This month’s features include a new recording by guitarist Jason Vieaux, a Grand Sonata for flute and guitar by Mauro Giuliani and a guitar trio arrangement of the Children’s Corner Suite by Debussy. We’ll hear selections from Bach’s Goldberg Variations and Manuel Ponce’s Concerto of the South performed by Sharon Isbin. Another guitar concerto by Castelnuovo-Tedesco with Nicola Hall joins the lineup and, for Franz Schubert’s birthday on the 31st, his Arpeggione Sonata with guitarist John Williams and the Australian Chamber Orchestra.

89.7 NPR News schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5am</td>
<td>Morning Edition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6am</td>
<td>After the Score</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7am</td>
<td>Morning Edition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am</td>
<td>Morning Edition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td>BBC Newshour</td>
<td>Weekend Edition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Weekend Edition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>All Sides with Ann Fisher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am</td>
<td>Wait Wait... Don’t Tell Me!</td>
<td>The Best of Car Talk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12pm</td>
<td>Fresh Air</td>
<td>The Best of Car Talk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm</td>
<td>On Point</td>
<td>Radiolab</td>
<td>This American Life</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>Here &amp; Now</td>
<td>Travel with Rick Steves</td>
<td>Snap Judgment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm</td>
<td>All Things Considered</td>
<td>TED Radio Hour</td>
<td>Marketplace Weekend</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>All Things Considered</td>
<td>Marketplace Weekend</td>
<td>This American Life</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5pm</td>
<td>All Things Considered</td>
<td>Marketplace Weekend</td>
<td>This American Life</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm</td>
<td>All Things Considered</td>
<td>After the Score</td>
<td>Bluegrass Ramble</td>
<td>Bluegrass Ramble</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>All Sides with Ann Fisher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9pm</td>
<td>BBC World Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

89.7 FM NPR News can also be heard on our regional network stations on HD Radio as well as streaming online at wosu.org and on WOSU’s mobile app.

Classical 101 schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5am</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6am</td>
<td>Classical Music with Boyce Lancaster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7am</td>
<td>Classical Music with Boyce Lancaster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td>Classical Music with Jennifer Hambrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am</td>
<td>Classical Music with Jennifer Hambrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12pm</td>
<td>Amadeus Deli with Jennifer Hambrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm</td>
<td>Classical Music with Jennifer Hambrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>By Request with Christopher Purdy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>Classical Music with Jennifer Hambrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Metropolitan Opera</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Columbus in Concert: Concerts@ Ohio State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Classical Music with Jennifer Hambrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sunday Baroque with Suzanne Bona</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>Essential Classics</td>
<td>The American Sound</td>
<td>Fretworks</td>
<td>Concerts from the Frick...</td>
<td>Classical Showcase</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>Classical Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Classical 101 can also be heard in Columbus on HD Radio 89.7 as well as streaming online at wosu.org and on WOSU’s mobile app.

All programs are subject to change.
Primetime and Weekend Schedule for WOSU TV

Thursday, January 1, 2015
7:30 pm Hometime
Creekside Home Bathroom Tile
The uses of porcelain tile in modern bathrooms are explored.

8:00 pm Great Performances
From Vienna: The New Year’s Celebration 2015
Julie Andrews hosts an evening of Strauss Family waltzes accompanied by the Vienna State Ballet. Next Air 1/2/2015 1:00 am

9:30 pm Call the Midwife Holiday Special
Rehearsals for the Sunday School Christmas concert create inconveniences for the nuns and nurses. Next Air 1/2/2015 2:30 am

Friday, January 2, 2015
7:30 pm Columbus on the Record
WOSU’s News Director Mike Thompson and his panel discuss the issues impacting life in central Ohio. Next Air 1/4/2015 11:30 am

8:00 pm Washington Week with Gwen Ifill
8:30 pm McLaughlin Group
9:00 pm Billy Joel: The Library of Congress Gershwin Prize
An A-list line-up of artists perform the work of singer-songwriter Billy Joel. Next Air 1/3/2015 2:30 am

10:30 pm American Masters
Joan Rivers: A Piece of Work
A year-long ride with the legendary comedian and groundbreaking female performer is showcased.

Saturday, January 3, 2015
6:00 am Motorweek
6:30 am Paint This with Jerry Yarnell
7:00 am Best of the Joy of Painting
7:30 am Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting
8:00 am Sewing with Nancy
8:30 am American Woodshop
9:00 am Rough Cut - Woodworking with Tommy Mac
9:30 am Woodsmith Shop
10:00 am Garden Smart
10:30 am Growing a Greener World
11:00 am Martha Stewart’s Cooking School
11:30 am Sara’s Weeknight Meals
12:00 pm Lidia’s Kitchen
12:30 pm Ciao Italia
1:00 pm America’s Test Kitchen
2:00 pm Chef Paul Prudhomme’s Always Cooking!
2:30 pm The Mind of a Chef
3:00 pm Rick Steves’ Europe
3:30 pm TravelScope

4:00 pm Smart Travels - Europe with Rudy Maxa
4:30 pm Globe Trekker
5:30 pm PBS NewsHour Weekend
6:00 pm This Old House
6:30 pm Ask This Old House
7:00 pm Antiques Roadshow
8:00 pm Keeping Up Appearances
8:30 pm As Time Goes By
9:00 pm Inspector Morse
The Wench Is Dead, Part 1
While in the hospital after a collapse, Morse reads a book about the Oxford Canal Murder of 1859. Next Air 1/4/2015 2:00 am

10:00 pm Inspector Morse
The Wench Is Dead, Part 2
While in the hospital after a collapse, Morse reads a book about the Oxford Canal Murder of 1859. Next Air 1/4/2015 3:00 am

Sunday, January 4, 2015
6:00 am Religion & Ethics NewsWeekly
6:30 am Caillou
7:00 am Space Racers
7:30 am Curious George
8:00 am Super Why!
8:30 am Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood
9:00 am Sesame Street
9:30 am Dinosaur Train
10:00 am Wild Kratts
10:30 am Arthur
11:00 am Odd Squad
11:30 am Columbus on the Record
12:00 pm Our Ohio
12:30 pm The Mind of a Chef
1:00 pm Getting Away Together
Park City, Utah
1:30 pm Getting Away Together
Crystal Coast of North Carolina
2:00 pm Getting Away Together
Blue Ridge, Georgia
2:30 pm Getting Away Together
Emerald Coast of Northwest Florida
3:00 pm Getting Away Together
Cannon Beach, Oregon
3:30 pm Getting Away Together
Boothbay Harbor Region of Maine
4:00 pm Getting Away Together
St. George, Utah
4:30 pm Getting Away Together
South Lake Tahoe, California
5:00 pm Broad & High

5:30 pm PBS NewsHour Weekend
6:00 pm The Lawrence Welk Show
7:00 pm Downton Abbey Rediscovered
7:30 pm Born to Royalty
A fascinating portrait of the life that lies ahead for Prince William and Kate Middleton’s child. Next Air 1/5/2015 2:30 am

9:00 pm Masterpiece Classic

Downton Abbey, Season 5 - Episode 1
A working-class prime minister is elected and old attitudes start to change. Robert is snubbed by the village. Baxter tells all, and Edith plays with fire. Next Air 1/5/2015 1:00 am

10:15 pm The Manners of Downton Abbey: A Masterpiece Special
The historical advisor to Downton Abbey explores how the aristocratic set behaved in 1900s Britain. Next Air 1/17/2015 3:00 am

Monday, January 5, 2015
7:30 pm P. Allen Smith’s Garden Home
Visual Sensations
Allen visits gardens in Oregon to talk gladiolas and explores the Chicago Botanic Gardens.

8:00 pm Antiques Roadshow

New York City, Hour One
Antiques Roadshow hits a home run in the premiere of Season 19 with a treasure-filled visit to New York City and its largest sports memorabilia find ever! Next Air 1/10/2015 7:00 pm

For detailed listings, visit wosu.org.
Monday, January 5, 2015 continued…

9:00 pm  Antiques Roadshow
Phoenix, AZ - Hour Three
Valuable finds include a violin made in Naples in the early 1800s and a violin bow made in France.
Next Air 1/6/2015 3:00 am

10:00 pm  The Great British Baking Show
Follow the trials and tribulations of passionate amateur bakers whose goal is to be named the UK’s best.
Next Air 1/6/2015 2:00 am

Tuesday, January 6, 2015

7:30 pm  In the Know
Dublin Coffman vs. Olentangy Liberty
This popular high school quiz show challenges students from central Ohio.

8:00 pm  The Klondike Gold Rush
Personal stories of success and failure shed light on the harsh realities of life in the Yukon.
Next Air 1/7/2015 1:00 am

9:00 pm  American Experience
Ripley: Believe It or Not
The eccentric Robert Ripley grew his “Believe It or Not” franchise into an entertainment empire.
Next Air 1/7/2015 2:00 am

10:00 pm  FRONTUNE
Gunned Down
FRONTUNE investigates how the NRA uses its political power to stop gun regulation in America.
Next Air 1/7/2015 3:00 am

Wednesday, January 7, 2015

7:30 pm  Broad & High
Broad & High is the ultimate intersection of arts and culture, featured as a weekly magazine show.
Next Air 1/11/2015 5:00 pm

8:00 pm  Nature
Wild France
Breathtaking photography reveals wolves, boar and bears living in France’s mountains and forests.
Next Air 1/8/2015 1:00 am

9:00 pm  NOVA
First Man on the Moon
An intimate portrait of the American hero features interviews with Armstrong’s family and friends.
Next Air 1/8/2015 8:00 pm

10:00 pm  Nazi Mega Weapons
V1: Hitler’s Vengeance Missile
Hitler’s Vengeance weapon, the V1, was one of the most ambitious projects of the Third Reich.
Next Air 1/8/2015 3:00 am

Thursday, January 8, 2015

7:30 pm  Hometownie
Creekside Home Central Vac
Discover how to streamline the cleaning of a house on all three levels with a single system.

8:00 pm  The This Old House Hour
A kitchen is redesigned and a farmer’s porch is added to a Colonial in Lexington, Massachusetts.
Next Air 1/9/2015 4:00 pm

9:00 pm  Doc Martin
The Tameness of a Wolf
Ruth is invited on Radio Portwenn and attracts an admirer. Doc and Louisa find a replacement nanny.
Next Air 1/11/2015 7:00 pm

10:00 pm  Father Brown
The Mysteries of the Rosary
The disappearance of an old friend sends Father Brown and Sid on a quest to find the Lannington Rosary.
Next Air 1/9/2015 3:00 am

Friday, January 9, 2015

7:30 pm  Columbus on the Record
WOSU’s News Director Mike Thompson and his panel discuss the issues impacting life in central Ohio.
Next Air 1/11/2015 11:30 am

8:00 pm  Washington Week with Gwen Ifill

8:30 pm  McLaughlin Group

9:00 pm  Great Performances
American Voices with Renee Fleming
Acclaimed vocal performers celebrate the artistry, technique and challenges of professional singing.
Next Air 1/10/2015 2:00 am

10:30 pm  Songs at the Center
Songs at the Center features local singer-songwriters performing at the McConnell Arts Center in Worthington. Every week will highlight original performances, artist interviews and short segments on central Ohio’s songwriting scene.
Next Air 1/10/2015 3:30 am

Saturday, January 10, 2015

6:00 am  Motorweek

6:30 am  Paint This with Jerry Yarnell

7:00 am  Best of the Joy of Painting

7:30 am  Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting

8:00 am  Sewing with Nancy

8:30 am  American Woodshop

9:00 am  Rough Cut - Woodworking with Tommy Mac

9:30 am  Woodsmith Shop

10:00 am  Garden Smart

10:30 am  Growing a Greener World

11:00 am  Martha Stewart’s Cooking School

11:30 am  Sara’s Weeknight Meals

12:00 pm  Lidia’s Kitchen

12:30 pm  Ciao Italia

1:00 pm  America’s Test Kitchen

1:30 pm  Cook’s Country

2:00 pm  Chef Paul Prudhomme’s Always Cooking!

2:30 pm  The Mind of a Chef

3:00 pm  Rick Steves’ Europe

3:30 pm  Travelscope

4:00 pm  Smart Travels - Europe with Rudy Maxa

4:30 pm  Globe Trekker

5:30 pm  PBS NewsHour Weekend

6:00 pm  This Old House

6:30 pm  Ask This Old House

7:00 pm  Antiques Roadshow

8:00 pm  Keeping Up Appearances

8:30 pm  As Time Goes By

9:00 pm  Inspector Morse
The Remorseful Day, Part 1
An anonymous letter gives new information into a year-old murder of a woman in a quiet village.
Next Air 1/11/2015 2:00 am

10:00 pm  Inspector Morse
The Remorseful Day, Part 2
An anonymous letter gives new information into a year-old murder of a woman in a quiet village.
Next Air 1/11/2015 3:00 am

Sunday, January 11, 2015

6:00 am  Religion & Ethics NewsWeekly

6:30 am  Caillou

7:00 am  Space Racers

7:30 am  Curious George

8:00 am  Super Why!

8:30 am  Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood

9:00 am  Sesame Street

9:30 am  Dinosaur Train

10:00 am  Wild Kratts

10:30 am  Arthur

11:00 am  Odd Squad

11:30 am  Columbus on the Record

12:00 pm  Tales of Ohio

12:30 pm  The Mind of a Chef

1:00 pm  Chef’s Life
Blueberries and Boiling Over

1:30 pm  Chef’s Life
Shrimp Sells

2:00 pm  Chef’s Life
R-E-S-P-E-C-T the Butterbean

2:30 pm  Chef’s Life
Don’t Tom Thumb Your Nose at Me! Part 1

3:00 pm  Chef’s Life
Don’t Tom Thumb Your Nose at Me! Part 2

3:30 pm  Chef’s Life
Apples

4:00 pm  Chef’s Life
The Fish Episode, Y’all

4:30 pm  Chef’s Life
Obviously, It’s Pecans

5:00 pm  Broad & High

5:30 pm  PBS NewsHour Weekend

6:00 pm  The Lawrence Welk Show

7:00 pm  Doc Martin
Sunday, January 11, 2015 continued...

For detailed listings, visit wosu.org.

Monday, January 12, 2015

7:30 pm  P. Allen Smith's Garden Home
A Passion for Poultry
Allen talks turkey, chickens and ducks with poultry experts and shows the new waterfowl shelter.
Next Air 1/13/2015 4:00 am

8:00 pm  Antiques Roadshow
San Jose, CA - Hour One
Details are dug up on a Tlingit bowl and ladle that were procured on an 1877 trip to Alaska.
Next Air 1/13/2015 1:00 am

10:00 pm  Queen's Garden
The "royal wildlife" and remarkable plants are explored in The Queen's Garden in central London.
Next Air 1/13/2015 4:00 am

Tuesday, January 13, 2015

7:30 pm  In the Know
This popular high school quiz show challenges students from central Ohio.

8:00 pm  Genealogy Roadshow
New Orleans - Cabildo
A diverse cast of participants on an emotional journey that uses history and science to uncover their fascinating family stories. A team of genealogists uncovers family stories at the famous Cabildo, home of the Louisiana State Museum.
Next Air 1/14/2015 1:00 am

9:00 pm  American Experience
Klansville, U.S.A.
The reasons North Carolina became home to the largest Klan organization in America are examined.
Next Air 1/14/2015 2:00 am

10:00 pm  FRONTLINE
Putin's Way
Accusations of corruption that have surrounded Vladimir Putin’s reign in Russia are investigated.
Next Air 1/14/2015 3:00 am

Wednesday, January 14, 2015

7:30 pm  Broad & High
Broad & High is the ultimate intersection of arts and culture, featured as a weekly magazine show.
Next Air 1/18/2015 5:00 pm

8:00 pm  Nature
Dogs that Changed the World, Pt. 1 - The Rise of the Dog
Examine the evolution of dogs from wolves and learn how they infiltrated human society.
Next Air 1/15/2015 1:00 am

9:00 pm  NOVA
Big Bang Machine
Particle physicists attempt to close in on the Higgs boson, the Great White Whale of modern science.
Next Air 1/15/2015 2:00 am

10:00 pm  Nazi Mega Weapons
The Wolf’s Lair
The Wolf’s Lair, Hitler's heavily protected command complex of bunkers and buildings, is explored.
Next Air 1/15/2015 3:00 am

Thursday, January 15, 2015

7:30 pm  Hometime
Creekside Home Landscape
The new yard is designed, irrigated and planted.
Next Air 1/16/2015 4:00 am

8:00 pm  This Old House Hour
The layout and excavation for the new footings for the home's first floor addition gets under way.
Next Air 1/16/2015 4:00 am

9:00 pm  Doc Martin
Nobody Likes Me
Martin is coerced into taking James to playgroup and Ruth is having problems with her new neighbor.
Next Air 1/18/2015 7:00 pm

10:00 pm  Father Brown
The Daughters of Jerusalem
Father Brown finds himself immobilized with a broken leg. Can he crack the case with a telescope?
Next Air 1/16/2015 3:00 am

Friday, January 16, 2015

7:30 pm  Columbus on the Record
WOSU’s News Director Mike Thompson and his panel discuss the issues impacting life in central Ohio.
Next Air 1/18/2015 11:30 am

8:00 pm  Washington Week with Gwen Ifill
8:30 pm  McLaughlin Group
9:00 pm  Great Performances at the Met
Le Nozze Di Figaro
Richard Eyer sets Mozart’s masterpiece in an 18th-century manor house in Seville during the 1930s.

Saturday, January 17, 2015

6:00 am  Motorweek
6:30 am  Paint This with Jerry Yarnell
7:00 am  Best of the Joy of Painting
7:30 am  Fons & Porter's Love of Quilting
8:00 am  Sewing with Nancy
8:30 am  American Woodshop
9:00 am  Rough Cut - Woodworking with Tommy Mac
9:30 am  Woodsmith Shop
10:00 am  Garden Smart
10:30 am  Growing a Greener World
11:00 am  Martha Stewart’s Cooking School
11:30 am  Sara's Weeknight Meals
12:00 pm  Lidia's Kitchen
12:30 pm  Ciao Italia
1:00 pm  America's Test Kitchen
1:30 pm  Cook's Country
2:00 pm  Chef Paul Prudhomme’s Always Cooking!
2:30 pm  The Mind of a Chef
3:00 pm  Rick Steves’ Europe
3:30 pm  TravelScope
4:00 pm  Smart Travels - Europe with Rudy Maxa
4:30 pm  Globe Trekker
5:30 pm  PBS NewsHour Weekend
6:00 pm  This Old House
6:30 pm  Ask This Old House
7:00 pm  Antiques Roadshow
8:00 pm  Keeping Up Appearances
8:30 pm  As Time Goes By
9:00 pm  Jewel in the Crown
9:30 pm  Crossing the River
10:00 pm  Putin’s Way
10:30 pm  Somebody Upstairs
11:00 pm  Special Report on PBS

Sunday, January 18, 2015

6:00 am  Religion & Ethics NewsWeekly
6:30 am  Caillou
7:00 am  Space Racers
7:30 am  Curious George
8:00 am  Super Why!
8:30 am  Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood
9:00 am  Sesame Street
9:30 am  Dinosaur Train
10:00 am  Wild Kratts
10:30 am  Arthur
11:00 am  Odd Squad
11:30 am  Columbus on the Record
12:00 pm  Our Ohio
12:30 pm  The Mind of a Chef
1:00 pm  Eye on the Sixties: The Iconic Photography of Rowland Scherman
2:30 pm  Education of Harvey Gantt
3:00 pm  Stand! Untold Stories of the Civil Rights Movement
4:00 pm  Mr. Civil Rights: Thurgood Marshall and the NAACP
5:00 pm  Broad & High
5:30 pm  PBS NewsHour Weekend
6:00 pm  The Lawrence Welk Show
7:00 pm  Doc Martin
Sunday, January 18, 2015 continued...

9:00 pm  Masterpiece Classic
Downtown Abbey, Season 5 - Episode 3
Mary and Lord Gillingham put their love to the test, and Bates also faces a trial.
Next Air 1/19/2015 1:00 am

Monday, January 19, 2015

7:30 pm  P. Allen Smith's Garden Home
Bulb Gardening
Allen gives some tips on bulb gardening, including protecting newly planted bulbs from squirrels.
Next Air 1/24/2015 7:00 pm

8:00 pm  Antiques Roadshow
New York City, Hour Three
Highlights include a Tiffany presentation watch and a 1943 Irving Berlin manuscript.
Next Air 1/24/2015 7:00 pm

9:00 pm  Antiques Roadshow
San Jose, CA - Hour Two
A valuable painting entitled "The Wet Nurse," by the German genre painter Carl Herpfer, is appraised.
Next Air 1/20/2015 1:00 am

10:00 pm  The Great British Baking Show
Follow the trials and tribulations of passionate amateur bakers whose goal is to be named the UK's best.
Next Air 1/20/2015 2:00 am

Tuesday, January 20, 2015

7:30 pm  In the Know
This popular high school quiz show challenges students from central Ohio.
Next Air 1/21/2015 1:00 am

8:00 pm  Genealogy Roadshow
St. Louis - Central Library
A team of genealogists uncovers fascinating family stories from Missouri's famous gateway city.
Next Air 1/21/2015 1:00 am

9:00 pm  American Experience
Edison
The holder of 1,093 patents, Thomas Edison is remembered as a genius who created the modern world.
Next Air 1/21/2015 2:00 am

Wednesday, January 21, 2015

7:30 pm  Broad & High
Broad & High is the ultimate intersection of arts and culture, featured as a weekly magazine show.
Next Air 1/25/2015 5:00 pm

8:00 pm  Nature
Dogs that Changed the World, Pt. 2 - Dogs By Design
As we transform the many breeds of dogs, we change our relationship with them and theirs with us.
Next Air 1/22/2015 1:00 am

9:00 pm  NOVA
Sunken Ship Rescue
The operation to raise and salvage the capsized Costa Concordia cruise ship in Italy is chronicled.
Next Air 1/22/2015 2:00 am

10:00 pm  Nazi Mega Weapons
The SS
Under Heinrich Himmler's leadership the SS becomes a terrifying cult that engineers Hitler's vision.
Next Air 1/22/2015 3:00 am

Thursday, January 22, 2015

7:30 pm  Hometime
Creekside Home Porches
The decorative trim and more features on the porches blend with the rest of the home’s architecture.
Next Air 1/23/2015 4:00 am

8:00 pm  The This Old House Hour
The front gable wall of the second floor is up and the roof framing is under way in Lexington.
Next Air 1/23/2015 4:00 am

9:00 pm  Doc Martin
The Practice Around the Corner
Mrs. Tishell returns to the village. Martin has to work out what is wrong with beachcomber Lorna.
Next Air 1/25/2015 7:00 pm

10:00 pm  Father Brown
The Three Tools of Death
When a woman’s father is killed just weeks after her mother’s death, Father Brown helps her with her grief.
Next Air 1/23/2015 3:00 am

Friday, January 23, 2015

7:30 pm  Columbus on the Record
WOSU’s News Director Mike Thompson and his panel discuss the issues impacting life in central Ohio.
Next Air 1/25/2015 11:30 am

8:00 pm  Washington Week with Gwen Ifill
Next Air 1/25/2015 1:30 pm

8:30 pm  McLaughlin Group
8:30 pm  The Mind of a Chef
9:00 pm  Jewels in the Crown
The Bibighar Gardens
After an assignation with Hari in the Bibighar Gardens, Daphne claims that she has been raped.
Next Air 1/25/2015 2:00 am

10:00 pm  American Masters
Mel Brooks
A profile of the comedy giant behind such classics as Blazing Saddles and Young Frankenstein.
Next Air 1/24/2015 2:30 am

Saturday, January 24, 2015

6:00 am  Motorweek
6:30 am  Paint This with Jerry Yarnell
7:00 am  Best of the Joy of Painting
7:30 am  Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting
8:00 am  Sewing with Nancy
8:30 am  American Woodshop
9:00 am  Rough Cut - Woodworking with Tommy Mac
9:30 am  Woodsmith Shop
10:00 am  Garden Smart
10:30 am  Growing a Greener World
11:00 am  Martha Stewart’s Cooking School
11:30 am  Sara’s Weeknight Meals
12:00 pm  Lidia’s Kitchen
12:30 pm  Ciao Italia
1:00 pm  America’s Test Kitchen
1:30 pm  Cook’s Country
2:00 pm  Chef Paul Prudhomme's Always Cooking!
2:30 pm  The Mind of a Chef
3:00 pm  Rick Steves’ Europe
3:30 pm  Travelscope
4:00 pm  Smart Travels - Europe with Rudy Maxa
4:30 pm  Globe Trekker
5:30 pm  PBS NewsHour Weekend
6:00 pm  This Old House
6:30 pm  Ask This Old House
7:00 pm  Antiques Roadshow
8:00 pm  Keeping Up Appearances
8:30 pm  As Time Goes By
9:00 pm  Jewels in the Crown
The Bibighar Gardens
After an assignation with Hari in the Bibighar Gardens, Daphne claims that she has been raped.
Next Air 1/25/2015 2:00 am

10:00 pm  Jewel in the Crown
Questions of Loyalty
Daphne dies giving birth to Hari’s daughter and her aunt, Lady Manners, decides to raise the child.
Next Air 1/25/2015 3:00 am

11:00 am  Odd Squad
10:30 am  Arthur
10:00 am  Wild Kratts
9:30 am  Dinosaur Train
10:00 am  Space Racers
8:00 am  Super Why!
8:30 am  Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood
9:00 am  Sesame Street
9:30 am  Curious George
8:00 am  Space Racers
9:30 am  Dinosaur Train
10:00 am  Wild Kratts
10:30 am  Arthur
11:00 am  Odd Squad
11:30 am  Columbus on the Record
Sunday, January 25, 2015 continued...

12:00 pm  Our Ohio
12:30 pm  The Mind of a Chef
1:00 pm  American Experience
Amish
3:00 pm  American Experience
The Amish Shunned
5:00 pm  Broad & High
5:30 pm  PBS NewsHour Weekend
6:00 pm  The Lawrence Welk Show
7:00 pm  Doc Martin
8:00 pm  Edward & George: Two Brothers, One Throne

The story of two brothers and two women at the heart of an infamous episode in British history.
Next Air 1/26/2015 2:00 am

9:00 pm  Masterpiece Classic
Downton Abbey, Season 5 - Episode 4
Lord Merton delivers a bombshell to Isobel, and Mary does likewise to Tony.
Next Air 1/26/2015 1:00 am

10:00 pm  Masterpiece Mystery!
Grantchester, Part 2
Sidney attends a dinner party that ends with two mysteries: a missing engagement ring and a dead body.
Next Air 1/27/2015 4:00 am

Monday, January 26, 2015

7:30 pm  P. Allen Smith’s Garden Home
Restoration
An expert who is restoring an antique chest demonstrates the proper way to work with antiques.

8:00 pm  Antiques Roadshow
Austin, Hour One
Great items include a pin designed by artist Roy Lichtenstein and a Van Cleef & Arpels necklace.
Next Air 1/31/2015 7:00 pm

9:00 pm  Antiques Roadshow
San Jose, CA - Hour Three
Amazing items include a collection of three Great Basin baskets made in Nevada.
Next Air 1/27/2015 1:00 am

10:00 pm  The Great British Baking Show
Follow the trials and tribulations of passionate amateur bakers whose goal is to be named the UK’s best.
Next Air 1/27/2015 2:00 am

Tuesday, January 27, 2015

7:30 pm  In the Know
This popular high school quiz show challenges students from central Ohio.

8:00 pm  Genealogy Roadshow
Philadelphia - Franklin Institute
A man learns that the event that drove his family to the City of Brotherly Love changed the course of history.
Next Air 1/28/2015 1:00 am

9:00 pm  American Experience
Next Air 1/28/2015 2:00 am

10:00 pm  FRONTLINE
League of Denial: The NFL’s Concussion Crisis, Part 1
An investigation into the NFL and brain injuries reveals the true health risks to football players.

Wednesday, January 28, 2015

7:30 pm  Broad & High
"Broad & High" is the ultimate intersection of art and culture, featured as a weekly magazine show.

8:00 pm  Nature
Penguin Post Office
In the heart of the Antarctic Peninsula, a post office is surrounded by 3,000 Gentoo penguins.
Next Air 1/29/2015 1:00 am

9:00 pm  NOVA
Sinkholes - Buried Alive
In February 2013, a giant hole opened up under a bedroom floor, swallowing a Florida man as he slept. The man was never found and was a victim of a sinkhole.
Next Air 1/29/2015 2:00 am

10:00 pm  Secrets of the Dead
Ben Franklin’s Bones
Bones found in Benjamin Franklin’s British residence were used in an illegal anatomy school.
Next Air 1/29/2015 3:00 am

Thursday, January 29, 2015

7:30 pm  Hometime
Creekside Home Great Room
Exciting ways to increase a great room’s functionality through cabinet design are highlighted.

8:00 pm  The This Old House Hour
The new architectural shingles on the roof and the progress on the new back deck are highlighted.
Next Air 1/30/2015 4:00 am

9:00 pm  Doc Martin
Hazardous Exposure
Martin’s mother returns to Portwenn with some interesting news. Bert has a question for Jennifer.

10:00 pm  Father Brown
The Prize of Colonel Gerard
Father Brown is unconvinced when a recently returned prisoner of war is suspected of a killing.
Next Air 1/30/2015 3:00 am

Friday, January 30, 2015

7:30 pm  Columbus on the Record
WOSU’s News Director Mike Thompson and his panel discuss the issues impacting life in central Ohio.
Next Air 2/1/2015 11:30 am

8:00 pm  Washington Week with Gwen Ifill
8:30 pm  McLaughlin Group

9:00 pm  Shakespeare Uncovered
King Lear with Christopher Plummer
Actor Christopher Plummer explores how King Lear might have been staged during Shakespeare’s time.
Next Air 1/31/2015 3:00 am

Saturday, January 31, 2015

6:00 am  Motorweek
6:30 am  Paint This with Jerry Yarnell
7:00 am  Best of the Joy of Painting
7:30 am  Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting
8:00 am  Sewing with Nancy
8:30 am  American Woodshop
9:00 am  Rough Cut - Woodworking with Tommy Mac
9:30 am  Woodsmith Shop
10:00 am  Garden Smart
10:30 am  Growing a Greener World
11:00 am  Martha Stewart’s Cooking School
11:30 am  Sara’s Weeknight Meals
12:00 pm  Lidia’s Kitchen
12:30 pm  Ciao Italia
1:00 pm  America’s Test Kitchen
1:30 pm  Cook’s Country
2:00 pm  Chef Paul Prudhomme’s Always Cooking!
2:30 pm  The Mind of a Chef
3:00 pm  Rick Steves’ Europe
3:30 pm  Travelscope
4:00 pm  Smart Travels - Europe with Rudy Maxa
4:30 pm  Globe Trekker
5:30 pm  PBS NewsHour Weekend
6:00 pm  This Old House
6:30 pm  Ask This Old House
7:00 pm  Antiques Roadshow
8:00 pm  Keeping Up Appearances
8:30 pm  As Time Goes By
9:00 pm  Jewel in the Crown
Incidents at a Wedding
The arrangements for Susan and Teddie’s wedding are threatened, but Merrick provides a solution.

10:00 pm  Jewel in the Crown
The Regimental Silver
Merrick tells Sarah Manners the connections between Mirat and Mayapore, where Daphne was attacked.
daytime & early evening on WOSU TV

Weekday Schedule, 5am–7:30pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Show</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:00 am</td>
<td>BBC World News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 am</td>
<td>Mondays &amp; Fridays: Sit and Be Fit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuesdays: Zonya’s Health Bites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesdays: Classical Stretch III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 am</td>
<td>Caillou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 am</td>
<td>Sid the Science Kid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 am</td>
<td>Wild Kratts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 am</td>
<td>Wild Kratts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>Curious George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>Curious George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Sesame Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Dinosaur Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 am</td>
<td>Dinosaur Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td>Peg + Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 pm</td>
<td>Cat in the Hat Knows a Lot About That!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>Super Why!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 pm</td>
<td>Thomas &amp; Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
<td>Sesame Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 pm</td>
<td>Curious George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 pm</td>
<td>Curious George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 pm</td>
<td>Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td>Odd Squad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 pm</td>
<td>Wild Kratts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>Wild Kratts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>BBC World News America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fridays: State of Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Nightly Business Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 pm</td>
<td>Mondays: P. Allen Smith’s Garden Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuesdays: In the Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesdays: Broad &amp; High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thursdays: Hometime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fridays: Columbus on the Record</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Saturday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Show</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:30 pm</td>
<td>Austin City Limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 pm</td>
<td>Bluegrass Underground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Songs at the Center starts 1/10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>Front and Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 am +</td>
<td>Visit wosu.org for details.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sunday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Show</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:30 am +</td>
<td>Visit wosu.org for details.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

New from American Experience

*American Experience*

Ripley: Believe It or Not (1/6, 9pm)
Klansville, U.S.A. (1/13, 9pm)
Edison (1/20, 9pm)

*American Experience* brings to life the incredible characters and epic stories that have shaped America’s past and present.

A Classic Mystery Returns

*The Jewel in the Crown*

Saturdays (begins 1/17, 9pm)

Originally airing in 1984 and now re-mastered in HD for the first time, this dramatic series recounts the final days of the British Raj in India during World War II. The 14-part series was based on Paul Scott’s *Raj Quartet* novels.

PBS KIDS® Special

*Odd Squad Saves the World*

Monday, 1/19, 4pm | Friday, 1/23, 4pm

In order to save humanity, Olive and Otto must locate a treasure chest, and when the alarm system is triggered, the Squad must avoid a series of booby traps to shut it off.

New on Sunday Mornings

*Space Racers*

Sundays, 7am

Enjoy a new, original, half-hour animated series for preschoolers that follows young spaceship cadets at the Stardust Bay Space Academy as they soar through the Solar System.
Billy Joel: The Library of Congress Gershwin Prize
Friday, January 2 at 9pm on WOSU TV
This music special honors singer-songwriter Billy Joel's receipt of the Library of Congress Gershwin Prize for Popular Song. The evening will include performances by Joel, as well as Tony Bennett and many more.

Nazi Mega Weapons
January 7, 14 & 21 at 10pm on WOSU TV
In a quest for world domination, the Nazis built some of the biggest and deadliest pieces of military hardware and malevolent technology in history—including the world’s first cruise missile, Hitler’s secret headquarters, and the acting machine of the SS.

Diana vs. The Queen
Sunday, January 11 at 8pm on WOSU TV
This revealing documentary charts the troubled relationship between Elizabeth, Queen of England and Diana, Queen of Hearts from its very beginnings, through the royal wedding and Diana’s emergence as a global superstar to the showdown over Diana’s funeral.
NOVA: First Man on the Moon
Thursday, January 8 at 9pm on WOSU Plus
NOVA presents an intimate portrait of Neil Armstrong, the first person to set foot on the moon, through interviews with Armstrong’s family and friends. The film reveals his achievements as a Navy combat veteran and pioneer of high-speed flight.

Create Marathon - Island Hoppin’
Saturday, January 31 on WOSU Plus
Are you having the cold weather blues? This marathon will warm your spirit with excursions to exotic islands around the world. Brittney Pierce, Joseph Rosendo and the Globe Trekker crew will whisk you away to Fiji, Tahiti, Hawaii, and the Greek Islands.

To the Contrary with Bonnie Erbé
Saturdays at 10pm on WOSU Plus (starts 1/10)
With women in the forefront of politics and national agendas, To the Contrary is an essential, timely forum for women to discuss national and international issues and policies.

WOSU Plus: Programming that is a one-day delay of primetime PBS programming as well as CREATE, a dynamic how-to and lifestyle series.

All programs are subject to change.
Love the life you live!
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